
Parents and Guardians, 
 
Each Friday you will receive a weekly attendance report for your Towson High School student via email. 
Note, all Custodial Contacts listed for your student will receive the weekly attendance report via email. 
The weekly attendance report will outline your student’s Daily Attendance and Period Attendance for 
each day during the week. Daily Attendance refers to your student’s official attendance record for the 
day (absent, present, or half-day), and is printed on your student’s transcript. Period Attendance refers 
to your student’s attendance in each period, each day. Period Attendance will also indicate whether 
your student was on-time or tardy to class. Please see the attachment for an example of the weekly 
attendance report you will receive. Note, if your student has perfect attendance for the week, you will 
see the message: “[Student Name] has no absences in this time period.” 
 
For more detailed, real-time information about your student’s attendance, please access the parent 
FOCUS portal. Directions for creating and navigating your account for the parent FOCUS portal can be 
found on our website: https://towsonhs.bcps.org/cms/One.aspx?portalId=244436&pageId=67739282  
 
To inquire about inaccuracies regarding your student’s weekly attendance report, please contact your 
student’s specific teacher(s). 
 
Here are general reminders about attendance: 

• Research has shown that attendance is a leading predictor of academic achievement and adult 
success.  

• Our goal is for students to attend school at least 94% of the time. By missing just 2 school days a 

month, students will end up missing 10% of the school year.  

• The school day begins at 7:35 AM. If a student arrives late to school during 1st period (before 

9:00 AM), they are to report directly to first period and their 1st period teacher will record their 

attendance as tardy to 1st period, but present for the day. If a student arrives to school after 1st 

period (after 9:00 AM), they are to report directly to the Main Office. If the lateness is excused, 

the student should bring an excuse note from their parent/guardian. 

• After an excused absence, students should bring an excuse note from their parent/guardian so 

the absence can be marked as excused. Excuse notes should be dropped off in the bin outside of 

the Main Office. If your student is absent for multiple days, please contact your student’s School 

Counselor and inform them of the absence.  

• Attendance is reported on students’ high school transcripts. Colleges and future employers that 

receive students’ transcript will be able to see the number of absences that were accrued each 

school year. 

• Students who are under 16 and are applying for their Learner’s Permit must complete the 

Maryland Motor Vehicle Administration Verification of School Attendance form. The form asks 

school officials to sign and seal that the student has not had more than 10 unexcused absences 

during the prior school semester. 

Thank you for your partnership in ensuring that students are attending school so they can reach their 

fullest potential as 5-star Towson Generals!  

https://towsonhs.bcps.org/cms/One.aspx?portalId=244436&pageId=67739282


 

Figure 1. Weekly Attendance Report with Absences and Tardies. 

Total # Absences 
during the 
timeframe, and 
categories of each 
absence. “Absent 
(21)” is the 
category for an 
unexcused 
absence. 

Total # of Other 
Marks during the 
timeframe, and 
categories of each 
type – tardies and 
half-days. 

Attendance rates 
during the 
timeframe. Period attendance 

for each period: 
CCRED (Advisory), 
01, 02, 03, and 04. 
DA refers to Daily 
Attendance and 
corresponds to 
the Daily column.  

Ex: Indicates that 
the student had 
an unexcused 
tardy to 4th period 
on Mar 3, 2022.   

Ex: Indicates that 
the student was 
Present in class, 
attendance was 
not recorded for 
that class period, 
or student has 
Early Release. 

Daily refers to 
Daily Attendance 
and corresponds 
to the DA column. 
Daily is the 
student’s official, 
daily attendance 
for the school day 
– whether they 
were Present or 
Absent. The total 
number of 
absences is 
recorded on 
students’ 
transcripts. 

Ex: Indicates that 
a student likely 
skipped 3rd period 
on Feb 22, 2022. 
The student was 
marked Present 
for Daily/DA but 
had an unexcused 
absence for 3rd 
period. 


